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FH EFIRDS WILL OPEN
SATURDAY MORNING

Stock of Merchandise Arranged For the
Opening of Newest Establishment.

Greensboro News.
Efird's, Greensboro’s newest woman’s

store, will open Saturday at 230/South
Elm Street with a full line of'women’swear with the exception of millinery
and shoes.

Yesterday and today officials and em-
i. ployes of the company were engaged in
i arranging the stock of goods, recently
t purchased in New York, and it was said

that everything will bo in readiness for
the formal opening Saturday morning.

- The fuyiishings and fixtures in the es-
- tablLhment are very attractive.

!'¦ ,!-• Efird, of Winston-Salem, seere-
„ f ar -v pnd treasurer of Efird Brothers, is

- iu the city supervising arrangement forthe opening. A. M. Shore, formerly- of
f Charlotte, will be manager of the local

store. He is in the city.

1 STEALS MULE, A WAGON
j AND BALE OF COTTON

i Man Picks Up Outfit at Three Different
Places and Heads for Market.—Nowin Jail.

; Salisbury, Sept. 20.—A white man
. having the nppearanee of a farmhand

! "as arrested here this morning by Dep-
uty Sheriff J. W. Kesk'r shortly after
word bad been received from Landis to

; look out for a mane driving a one-horse
, "agon to which was hitched a blackmule and on which was a bale of cotton.It developed that the entire outfit was

I stolen, the mule being taken from one
i man’s stable, the wagon from a point

a half-mile away and then driving tothe warehouse of the Landis mills the
‘ bale of r-rffton was loaded on.

The man was headed toward a cotton
mill here when arrested, presumably l for
the purpose of sellingvhc cotton. He
was given a preliminary hearing and
in default of bond is held in jail for thenext term of Rowan Superior Court.
Certificates of Incorporation Granted.

(By- (he Associated Press.)
Raleigh, N. C.. Sept. 21.—Certificates

of incorporation have been granted by
Secretary of State W. N. Everett io the
following firms: .

< The Fashion Shop, incorporated, of
Statesville. N. C.. with authorized capi-
tal stock of .$15,000. of which 3,000 has
been subscribed by David Lobovitzm. El-
lis Goldstein and Sol Sturmnn.

Colored Holiness Church of God. In-
corporated. with no capital stock, an
original religious organization incorpor-
ated by O. H. Hairston. Bessemer City:
H. I). Wilson, Spencer; A. H. Linder
Spartanburg, S. 0., and F. W. Whit-
more. of Winston-Salem. Headquarters

Plans for U. D. Convention.
Visited Daughters of the Con-

federacy will be interested to know that
the program for the state eonvention of
the Daughters to be held in Greensboro
October 3rd to th was adopted at a
meeting held Wednesday afternoon at
the Y. W. C. A. building and plans were
perfected.

Concerning the convention, The Greens-
boro. Daily News of Thursday says:

The program for the state convention,
t r . D. to be held in Greensboro Oc-
:ober 3rd to Oth was adopted at the
nesting yesterday afternoon at the *Y.
V. C. -A. building, and plans for the eon-
ention days perfected. All the. con--
entioit- committees reported excellent
rogress. Mrs. R. L. Justice, first vice
resident, was in the chair in the absence
¦, the president, Miss Lizzie Lindsay.
A large number of the local chapter

ore present for the meeting. The
-gistrga- reported that 171 members have
lid up aii<J f are in good standing and
mt 23 new moSuherj* have joined. It
as decided that eliahtpr present a
cture of Robert S. - fiA jo- the new
ycock school. The chapter has Aiut
-onae ci-osses to 24 re-
ntly, according to the custom of the
ganization.

All committees for the convention gave
vorable reports. The hospitality eom-
ttee, Mrs. W. M. Rideuhour, chair-
in, has her part of the work in good
ape. She is asking for ah offer of
tomobiles to use during the convention
meet trains and coif/pa? guests to and

>m various points. -

The credential committee. Mrs.
iehaux, chairman, has in readiness: all
iat is possible previous to the conven-

The heavy work of this blindill Teon)e. after the delegates begin to
rive. 4£ ..
The program • committee, Miss- Olivia
Ison chairman,t had a copy of thecom-
‘te program as mapped ou( read. It
s adopted by the chapter, -L,
3'he entertainment committee. Mi's. O.Wright chairman, reported that many

ganizations have offered to help make
e convention a gala occasion.
Wednesday evening of the convention

le local chapter will be hostess to all
siting and local Daughters at the O.
enry Hotel .at J) :30 o'clock. The Gttil-
>rd Rattle chapter. D. A. R.. will honor
10 local chapter, U. D. C, and visiting
¦legations at n reception at the home
, John \\. Simtmon. A luncheon
ill be given the executive board by
iss Lizzie Lindsay, president of the 101 l
ll chapter, and Mrs. R. 1,. Justice, first
<-e president, at the home of the latter.
11 officers and delegates will be compli-
»nted by a luncheon at the North Cur-
na College Thursday of the convention.

; the courtesy of the Civitans and
The Rotary and Kiwanis clubs

ill honor the officers and delegates at-
luncheon at the country club on Fri-'
yof the convention. The chamber of
amerce is to be responsible for an
tomobile drive to the historic Guilford
ttleground Friday afternoon.
The badge committee, Sirs. Gregory
tzier chairman, reported that badges
I been designed and ordered for' both
(¦gates and members of the local cli’ap-

The hall committee, Mrs. ,T. W. Pat-
son chairman reported that the O,
nry Hotel had offered the use of its•room for the business sessions, and
it the necessary equipment would be
iced there on time.
The decoration committee. Mrs. Harry

linningham chairman, has plans forInking the. convention headquarters look
Lstive and gay and is asking that the
tire city join in placing bunting and
[« on buindings. Each Daughter is
uested to mark her home with a flag,
’he clergy committee, Mrs. .T. M. More-
d chairman, reported that its plans
all that could be desired.

’be -music committee, Mrs. Joseph
lor, Jv„ chairman, has plans fonnu-d to provide the gathering with some
udid music.
ecep'tion Sirs. J. Sterling
es, chairman, promises that its mem-

Bites-stingsI For all insect bites, red
bug, chigger, bee, wasp,
mosquito, etc., apply wet
baking soda or household
ammonia, followed by
cooling applications of—
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PERSONALS.

Mrs. Minnib Wriston Smith and Mrs.
Shore, of Charlotte, were guests here on
Thursday of Mrs. Charles B. Wagoner at
her home on West Depot street. '

Miss Bertha Rimer returned to Con-
cord yesterday after a short visit to rel-
atives at Greensboro.

Mr. W. W. Jones, of Richmond, is the
guest of Mr. A. R. Folkes.

Rev. W. G. Campbell, former pastor fit
St. Janies Lutheran Church in this city,
is expected to arrive in Concord next
Tuesday to spend some time with friends.
He will visit at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Cline, on. East Corbin
street.

Mr. Lee Honeycutt, of Richmond, is
spending about a week here with home
folks. He will be accompanied on his
¦return do Richmond by his wife, who has
been 'spending about a month here.

• • *

Mrs. Aubrey Folkes and Mrs. Parks
M. Lafferty spent Thursday afternoon in
Charlotte.

• * .

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Litaker returned
Thursday night from a wedding trip to
points in western North Carolina.

•
• •

Mrs. A. R. Howard and Miss Alice
Bernice Yorke and .Lois Holding left
yesterday for Baltimore. From that
place the young ladies will go to their
schools for this winter, while Mrs. How-
ard will visit friends for several days.

• * •

Mrs. Mattie Lee Cannon left today
with her daughter, Miss Nancy Lee, for
Hendersonville, where Miss Cannon will
enter Fassifern this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kestler, of Wash-
ington. are visiting at the home of Mt.
Kestler's parents here.

• • •

Mr. Chits. B. Wagoner is spending the
day in Charlotte.

•« • 1
Mrs. W. 8, Hartsell and Mr. and

Mrs. A. F. Hartsell and family spent
Thursday- afternoon in Charlotte.

• *' m

Miss Jane Alice Hartsell, of Cabarrus,
was the guest of relatives here for the
past several days. .

m m •

Miss Lanie Miller has returned to Al-
bemarle. after spending about a week
with home folks here.

Dr. and Mrs. Sidney E. Buchanan
and little son are expected to.return to-
night from a visit to relatives in Illinois.

Dr. and Mrs. Alfred Grussner, of Bas-
ic. .Virginia, are expected to arrive in
Concord Saturday to spend,the week-end
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. AiH»rey Folkes.

bers will be on band from the first mo-
ment of the arriving of the
until the last one leaves.

The finance committee, Mrs. Garland
Daniels chairman, reported that .sufficientfunds for all needs have been provided,

The page, committee. Mrs. Hiram Bell
chairman, presented as its choice for
Pages for the occasion the following:

Chief, Miss Lila Callum: Thursday
morning and afternoon. Mesdames fc. R.
Jeffries and C. I. Carlson ami Misses
Ada Denny and Dot I’osey; Friday morn-
ing and evening, Mesdames Julian Cun-
ningham Everhart, John Lucas, Vincent
Benjamin. Edwin Nowell and Misses
Mary Elizabeth IVrkins and Ada Den-
ny.

Birthday Party.
On Thursday, September 20th. Mr.and Mrs. Fred W. Dry, at their home at02 Peachtree street, joined with a num-

ber of relatives and friends in the prepa-
ration of a birthday dinner for Mrs. L.
C. Dry. The dinner was a complete
surprise to the honor guest, who did not
know it was being prepared until it was
ready to be served. The dinner was giv-
en in celebration of the forty-third birth-
day of the honoree.

Those present in addition to the hon-
or guests were: Mr. and Airs. Baxter
Williams and children; Mr. and Mrs. IV.
A. Snther; Mrs. John Suther and chil-
dren, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred IV. Dry.

Notaries Public Licensed.
(By the Associated Press.*

Raleigh, N. C., Sept. 21.—Notary of
the public licenses have been issued at
the office of Governor Cameron Morrison
to the following persons:

Lee T. Duval, Whitevillet H. C. Dock-
ery. Charlotte; S. A. DuPlantz, Bogue
Banks: George D. Motte, Wilmington;
Sliss Edith McLeod, Rockingham; D. A.
Nance, Winston-Salem; C. C. Smifhdeal,
Winston-Salem; Forrest Younts, J.caks-
ville.

Rev. W. B. Lindsay Returns to Charlotte
(By the Associated Press, i

Charlotte, N. CL, Sept. 21.—Rev. W.
B. Lindsay, for nine years pastor of the
First Associate Reformed Presbyterian
church here, but more recently pastor of
the First A. R. P. Church at Tampa,
Fla., has returned to Charlotte' and be-
come (pastor of the Chalmers Memorial
Meeting House, of the Associate Reform-
ed Presbyterian denomination.
Public Schools Open in HiglTPolnt With

Large Enrollment.
' (By the Associated Press.)

High Point, N. C., Sept. 21.—The pub-
lic schools here opened this week for the
11)23-24 session with- an enrollment of
slightly over 4,000.

Americans, always heavy users of
coffee, are drinking more (ban they
did last year, according to figures
secured by the foreign commerce de-
partment of the Chamber of Commerce
of the United States- In a pamphlet is-

, sued by them covering the volume of the
principal exports and im|>orts between
thy United States and chief foreign mar-
kets for the) six month period January
to June, 1023, importations of coffee for
the first sir months of this year were
009,088,000 pounds as against. 639:941.-
Oop pounds for the. same periled in 1022.
This shows an increase of 50,14T,000

, pounds or 9.2 per cent.

French Baatlle 1369-1709.

of t]ie organization are located at Win-
ston-Salem.

Gastonia Department Store, Incorpor-
' ated, with capital stoci of $25,000, of

which $3,000 has been subscribed by A.
R. and Louis I. Sherman and David,

1 Magida, all of Gostohia.

Engraved Wedding Invitations, And'
, announcements. The Times-Tribune

represents one of the best engravers
in America.

I Dr. J. A. SHauers j
CHIROPRACTOR

jj Maness Bldg. Phone 6XO :

Residence Phone 620
Room Y. M. C. A.
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Concord Music Studio <
Dixie Building I

;

ALAN D. PRINDELL :
Teacher of Voice 1

MARY B. FLOWERS |
Violin |

I Telephone 791
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• *
C
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Pictured above is a Beautiful
and Serviceable Elgin Watch
with a 17 -jewel standardized
and Guaranteed Movement

$35.00

STARNES-MILLER-PAR-
KER CO.,

41 S. Union Street

Kingan’s Meats!
We handle Kingan's Cured Meats ex-

clusively. Fresh each week. Custom-ers who are always looking for the best
are our best proof as to their high qual-
ity- Then too, we make the price lower
than common grades.

Kiugan Shamrock Hams, per lbfi ..30c
Kingan Iteliuble Hams, per lb 35c
Kiugan 1 lb. Box Sliced Bacon ... 45c
Kingans 3 lb. Breakfast Bason Strips 30c

We have a few nice Country Sides, the
last of the season, to slice. A few coun-
try hams. Sell sliced or whole. Buy your
Cured Meat from us. Our fat back and
western sides are always the best.

Cline & Moose
Phone 339. We Deliver Quick

* ‘> H ¦

Ritchie Caldwell |
Company, Inc. |

Everything in Hardware

Small Things That Count.
Pins are little things, yet we are i

told that 10,000 persons are employed
In manufacturing them. There are
92 factories with an aggregate out-
put of 10,000.000.000 pins a year. This
means nearly 100 annually for each
Inhabitant.—Thrift Magazine.

Crip oo Aetosfl"
‘Butck 9bnr wheel Brakes

Bulck four-wheel brakes give all 1924 Buick cars twice
the amount of grip on the road, thereby doubling (heir

braking efficiency. It is the friction or grip of the tire on
the surface that brakes or slows down the car.

Buick four-wheel brakes not only provide a greater power
to stop in case of emergency but, because of this four-
wheel road grip, reduce skidding dangers to a minimum.
In turning, Buick four-wheel brake construction auto-
matically releases whichever is the outside or guiding
front wheel so it is-instantly responsive to the steering
mechanism. 0
Buick four-wheel brake construction distributes braking
friction over four drums and four wheels. This reduces
wear on brake linings and tires, thereby assuring their
longer life and greater efficiency with fewer adjustments.

Buick four-wheel brakes [on all models] together with
countless other distinctive features of the 1924 cars 1
further establish Buick as the Standard of Comparison. - ll

' n 9
K-8-15-NT p

STANDARD BUICK COMPANY “
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||| SPLENDID FARMS FOR SALE j
383 acres fine timber laud on pfiblic roud 5 miles east of Concord. i!i

ij i b
acres on Public road 4. miles northeast of Concord, with good ]! |

j|| 103 acres on Concord-Midland Highway with good buildings, $40.00 'j>
i] i 80 acres two miles east of Kannapolis. 40.00 per acre. 11 [.98 acres two miles east of Kannupolis with buildings and timber. S
{l l JO acres on Kaunapolis-Mooresville road with good buildings at a bar- V

]l| 80 acres on Big Cold Water Creek at Rowan County line with 'j l( i| buildings, very productive.
. 200 acres on Highway two miles from Midland with splendid build- S !

70 acres in No. 11 township with buiidiugs, 35 acres timber, $50.00 ] I
1 1 1 CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE 1 !'
11 Beautiful modern 8-room bungalow with steam heat, not 70x184 jllj 1 feet. A real bargain. 1j 1

( 1 1 Modern fl-room cottage, lot GO feet wide extending from Vance -to 11
Ij 1 Simpson streets. ] |
]l l 1

7-room house on E. Corbin street with modern improvements. Large 1
J | 0-room house on McGill street with modern improvements.

4-room cottage on West Academy street near Boat’s store.
The Novelty Building lot 00x120 feet on Elm street, cheap at < 1]i| $1200.00.

. ( ij;
II 0-room house, ah acre of land on 1St. jGeorjfe ostieet. ; '
j 1 5-room house and lot on Mooke street; SIOOO.OO. X I
1 | 5-room house on St. George street, $1300.00. O I
11 3-room house on Houston street, $050.00. X I

4-room house on St. Charles street, SIOOO.OO. a!|
Also several vacant lots. Oil
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v Who told the beaver
how to build a dam?

Selecting clothes for men is an
inborn art—at least, so we are
told.

Blushingly then, we recite here for
your information the following
happening:—

After he had penciled down our order
for the Fall Suits that are here to-day
the R. & W. representative
turned back in his order book and showed
us that we had chosen the identical same
patterns and models as did a leading
New York clothier whom it is
rumored pays his buyer $25,000 a year
for knowing the right from the left.
This story stands—and the Fall Suits
are here to-day to back it up,

R. & W. Fall Suits
,

, —made right ,in the first

I
place—selected with care
and priced Very carefully.
New Fall Hats

Browns ¦ Cannon? Co.
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth*

FREE! '"FREE! I
1 a JS£LSSS?2; £££ « “*•- “•>« will give I

Ii • .
hand Je the best coals on the market—Jellico Vir- Igima Fump, Pocahontas, Blue Star Egg for furnaces. i

free:
your coa no'v and get one of these shovels I

K. L. CRAVEN & SONS
PHONE 74. h

I
Batteries
Recharged
Cars Repaired
Experienced
Mechanics
AllWork
Guaranteed * jjj
Reasonable
Charges

Bollinger |
Motor Co. jjj

Forest Hill
qooooooooooooooooooooooooo

, *****************

! The motor used in Durant cars

| was designed by W. C. Durant
j and a capable staff of engineers

i to emphasize Simplicity, Power
! and Strength. See it and com-

| pare it with others and you will

| realize how well they succeeded.

; It,is one of the reasons 100,000

! people received Durant cars in

I one year. Buy a Durant or Star

| car—tVe have both in stock.

I J. C. Blume Garage
[****************

Tribune Member of Associated Press
The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the use for republication ofall news credited to it or not otherwise credited in this paper aud also the localnews published herein. ' e lOCIU

All rights of republication of special dispatches herein are also reserved.

Hie Penny Ads. Get Results—Try Them.

Allthe Master Modes forAutumn !

Gay! Sparkling! Youthful! .

53-95 up
‘

There is a world of fascinating new ideas to select iwMßk ? 1
from—large hats and small hats—gay hats and de- f -i V \»
mure hats—Flower trimmed with a sauciness that [ Fflm V Y'-v
is captivating—Feather hats with a flare and dash

*
WTI /that distinguishes hats produced only by New JYork’s best creators, and Ribbon frilled and o!rna- ftmented in away that is extremely novel and adora- ( / ‘ * 1

ble. / t .

, ia . v -

I
-® It Pays to Trade at j

,
h

4 ISHER’S
Concord’s Foremost Specialists ~,
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